
  

Congratulations to NOVEMBER’s 

Students of the Month 

In November, we celebrated CITIZENSHIP.  The following students exemplified good 
citizenship inside, and outside of, the classroom.    December’s character trait will be 
Cooperation.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Standing:  Sebastian Kijewski, Mackenzie Carman, Farhan Rafique, Gina Garry, Maryi 
Vasquez, Theodore Hung, Jack Powers 

Seated:  Kylie George, Ava Schiecker, Michael SanFilippo, Anthony DeFelice, Abishai 
Allume 

Not Pictured:  Mason Reyes 
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Giving Thanks  

It is hard to believe that we are preparing for our winter break.  
During this season filled with fun family traditions, I would like 
to thank the North Coleman family for supporting our tradition 
of giving to others.  This year we were able to support families 
with gifts of food because of your thoughtful generosity.  Thanks 
to you, our students were able to experience the joy of giving, 
when many of their peers are more concerned with what they 
will receive.  I would like to give a special thank you to Ms. 

Conlon and Ms. Poshka for spearheading this important work.    

Learning While Vacationing 

We will enjoy our winter break starting December 
23rd through January 1st.  During that time, you can 
help keep your child’s skills sharp while enjoying 
family, fun, and festivities.  Here are a few 
suggestions: 

 Keep reading.  Visit the Middle Country 
library and check out books that celebrate 
your family’s holiday tradition, discuss winter, or any other topic that interests 
your child.  Whether you are reading to your child, or your child is reading on 
their own, take the time to discuss what is being read.  Those conversations 
about the book will help your child think about their reading in a deeper way. 

 The library also has many titles on tape or CD.  Listening to stories in the car is 
another way for your child to hear fluent reading, and gain exposure to 
vocabulary that may be above what they can read on their own.  There are 
chapter books that are entertaining for the adults in the car, as well.   

 Allowing your child to help you in the kitchen is one way to support their 
blossoming math skills.  Have your child help you with a recipe, focusing on 
the measurements used.  If you will be feeding a large crowd, they may get the 
opportunity to double or even triple the amount required.  This will help them 
put their work on fractions to good use.   

 I can remember sitting in the back seat counting a particular type of car with 
my younger sister (Did anyone else play punch buggy?)  You can use the 
things you pass in the car to create math problems for your younger 
mathematicians.  You can ask questions like, “If there were four green cars and 
three buses, how many more cars are there than buses?”  “There are 13 cars in the 
parking lot, green, red, and white.  If 2 cars are green, and 6 cars are red, how many 
white cars are there?” 



 

Reminder:  Bundle Up! 

Even though it is December, our students will go outside for recess 
unless it is raining, snowing, or the wind chill factor is lower than 32 
degrees.  Please make sure you send your child to school with socks, 
closed-toe shoes, and jackets.  They may even need caps and gloves.  
Physical activity is an important part of our students’ day and helps 
them maintain their focus in the classroom.  

 

 

 

 

NCR Winter Wonderland Week 

Monday, Dec. 16 Holiday Reading Express 
Bring your favorite book for a whole school D. E. A. R. 
activity. 

Tuesday, Dec. 17 Grinch Day 
Wear your favorite green! 

Wednesday, Dec. 18 Holiday Sweater Day 
Ugly or Not!!! 

Thursday, Dec. 19 Crazy Sock Day 
I wonder if they make reindeer socks! 

Friday, Dec. 20 Comfy Pajama Day 
Wear your favorite school-appropriate pajamas.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



NOTEWORTHY DATES FOR DECEMBER 

Fridays are Sprit Day at NCR.  Send your child to school in their North Coleman spirit 

wear or something red, so they can show their school spirit. 

• December 3rd –   Report Card Conferences (Evening Session)  

• December 4th -   In-School Winter Concert in NCR Gym (Students Only) 

• December 4th –   2nd & 3rd Grade Holiday Sing-A-Long rehearsal (3:45 – 4:30) 

• December 5th -   Half Day of School for Elementary   
Dismissal, Pre-K 10:45, 1st – 5th 11:30am        
Report Card Conferences (Afternoon Session) 

• December 9th -   NCR Winter Concert @ NHS 7pm 

• December 11th -   Holiday Boutique 

• December 11th -       BOE Meeting @ CHS 7pm 

• December 11th -   2nd & 3rd Gr. Last Holiday Sing-A-Long rehearsal (3:45-4:30) 

• December 12th -   Holiday Boutique 

• December 13th -                 Winter Auction 6:30 in Gym & 2nd/3rd Grade Sing-a-Long 

• December 16h -   Holiday D.E.A.R. Day 

• December 17th -   NCR Grinch Day 

• December 17th -   Parent University Workshop 5-6pm NCR Library 

• December 18th -   Holiday Sweater Day 

• December 19th –   Crazy Sock Day 

• December 19th -   5th Grade field trip to Theatre Three, A Christmas Carol 

• December 20th -                Comfy Pajama Day 

• December 23th –   Winter Recess begins – (Wishing All a Happy Holiday!)       

• January 2nd  –   Return to School       

“Parents make the difference!” 


